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(intro)
Alright alright baby 

Whooo...Alright

You said that you was leaving 
Now why would you want to that for baby
Cause if it is your feelings then I will understand
Well say before you leave donÂ’t let this be the end 
Cause before lovers you and I where friends
So

(chores)
Put some time back on the clock 
Cause I donÂ’t want your love to stop
Or if did what would I do
I will still be in love with you
And even though the days go by
I will always sit and always wonder why 
Our love did not shine

Or baby I just have to (try)
Or baby cause I donÂ’t know (why)
And baby cause IÂ’m feeling (Blue)
Love that is so true
And if by chance your love will come again Ohh baby
IÂ’ll be there for you yeah
So lets 

(chores)

WhooÂ…whooÂ…
You and me to stay
Ohh..Ohhh Ohh...
IÂ’m in love
Whooo

You said that you was leaving 
Now why would you want to that for baby
Cause if it is your feelings then I will understand
Well say before you leave donÂ’t let this be the end 
Cause before lovers you and I where friends
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So

(chores)

Try all over baby
I try all over you
Try all over baby
ItÂ’s try all over you
WhoÂ…
Alright
You said that faith would hold me through 
Alright
You said that faith would hold me through
You said Â….whooÂ…
IÂ’m talking to you baby
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